The influence of different fixatives and a tumor promoter, 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA), on the induction of so-called dark cells in mouse epidermis. A light microscopical study.
Epidermal "dark cells" (DC) are believed to play a specific role in the so-called promotion phase of experimental skin carcinogenesis. They are recognized by their morphological features both at the light and the electron microscopical level. The possible effects of fixation on the morphology of epidermal cells and hence on the number of DC have not yet been thoroughly studied. In the present light microscopical study we used a semiquantitative method together with simple cell counting to evaluate the influence of fixation on the specific cellular morphology which is traditionally used to determine the number of DC. The use of cacodylate vehicled prefixatives, either formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde, led to a higher incidence of DC, and furthermore both to an increased width of the intercellular spaces (ICS) and a more heavy staining of the keratinocytes than when s-collidine vehicled glutaraldehyde was used. Differences in yield of DC solely due to the prefixative itself (formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde) were not detected. Exposure to TPA or the use of a hyperosmolal prefixative vehicle both yielded higher DC numbers than did controls or conventional prefixative vehicles, respectively. After prefixation with hyperosmolal vehicles, however, TPA treatment did not induce higher DC yield than in a control series. Phenomena usually accompanying exposure to TPA, such as intercellular oedema (widening of the ICS) and cytoplasmic vacuolization, varied in parallel to the number of DC. Hence, there is reason to believe that the induction of epidermal DC is mainly associated with volume reduction of keratinocytes. Such shrinkage may be due to the cytotoxic properties of TPA and degenerative phenomena appearing during tissue processing.